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night and yesterday. During the daylight hours, war plan•• burled 

new deetructioa on the l"renoh inYaeion coast, and last night Brltl•h 

RA r bombers bit a rail junction fifteen miles southweat ot Parl• -

a center ot key importance tor Nazi transportation in rranoe. All 
' 

ot which ••11 naYoo tollowed yestaday•a etupendoua bollblng ot 

erlln by beaYy American air toro••• 

It was reYealed today that the oeraana lost a hulldn4 an4 

aeYenty-aix planes in yesterday'• oolo,..l -•hat the Rul oapllal. --- ...... 

Plying ll'ortr••••• and Llberatora allet down nlnety-thne, ifbll• 

American tighter• destroyed e1gbty~. ft• total or a lnaD4Ni anl 

seventy-six 1• the third lar1••t •••r aoore4 apinat tbe •~• 'Ille 

record n be r ot Oerman ~1':iea shot down ... ~ ba4recl and •••• 
A 

in the great SOlllfeinturt raid last awaer. 

In yesterday's assault, we lost sixty-eight bcabera and 

eleYen righters. And today we hear' that some flying ~rtresses had 

to make emergency landings in SWeden. Earlier in the day, three 

were reported by . tookholm, and later on - another. This last one 
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made a pancake landing end burned, but or al 1 or 1 ta orew memb rs 

escaped safely - ten or them. In raot, or the torty airmen 1n the 

tour bomber■ that landed 1n SWeden, only one waa injured - and be 

■11 htly. 

Tonight Berlin 1■ still burning - atter yeaterctay'• •••ult. 

Reports trom Stockholm tell that whole neighborhoods or the Waal 

capital were swept by flames all day today. we hear that three PlJi

ng ronrenea with tull bomb loada oraehed 1n the middle ot Bel'lln, 

oauaing wbat the SWediah report deaoribee •• - "incredible denalatl 

~ Stookbola nport eet1tatea tnat aa DIIUlY •• •1xt••n-lumcln4 hHY7 -------'-1--= ____ ...... 
bombera and tightera took part in the attack, and that ln BU'l1n 

#A' 
tour thousand people were killed, andA todsy thousands ot · . .. 

terrorized inhabitants are fleeing trom the oi ty. 

The Berlin population has already declined trom tiff m1lll6a 

~ 
to two million, and is growing leas as the 4111ed strategy or 

A 

oblite ration approaches the goal. 

-o-
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The SoTiet news tonight ls trom the Ukraine, where Red troop• 

ba•e captured more than two hundred tOW118 - as they drlTe torwarc! on 

a ourri.ng tron t ot two hundred miles. The Ruaaiana are balllllvin1 at 

the hq• aallat wh1ob the Germana maintain in the bend ot the 

Dnieper, Wbtire tl•e•hun4re4-thousand Jfazla are 1n what haa long be• 

\hnatulng to turn into a trap. -----------~~--~ 
Today•• nna pioturea the Ruaaians aa atrlting tor• break-

through to Rowaans.a. _______________________ __, 

'l'oday•a Soviet military auoo•s••• ••re aooompl1ahe4 lll th• 

tao• ot th• worst kind ot weather. Southern Ruaala ia having a aogs, 

Spring thaw - with th• Steppe• turned into aeu ot blaot n4. 

-o-
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The war in Italy is still tied up by tbe weather. On the 

Casino tront was a tlare or sharp fighting today, a■ fttth Anq 

troopa pushed forward a bit in th• aha ttered toa, or which they •• 

oooupy •---~Th• Germana responded with a~ ot artillery tire. 

But on a larg scale, military operation• were lllpoaaible - beoaua• 

ot ralna that lceep the Rapido ri•er in a atate ot dolent tlooct an4 

ha•• turned i • valle1 lnto a atrip ot al.Jloat iapaaaable -,r••• 

ll•••h•r• in 

reported -

untains along the southern tront, h••ff aows are 

ba•lng a co1d aal ~ wet Spring. 

rro■ the beaohhead near Rome, there la little n•••• tile aae 

report or a couple ot minor German attacks. There too the lf'OU.D4 ie 

boggy - the tlat beachhead out up by rushing ri••r• ot water. 

In spite or th• weather, bowe•er, th• 11.tteenth Air Poro••• 

in operation today in a smashing way. Big bomber• tln all the~ 

to the I"rench naftl base at Toulon, now in Nazi hands. And liberator■ 

in heavy strength attacked the trei t yards at Plorence and airfield• 

■orth or Rome. This latter item probably accounts tor a noisy Nazi 

st tement that ome has been bombed again. 
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,rom Switzerland we have acoounta ot another k1n4 ot trouble 

tor the iaz1s .. labor trouble. A buge strike ia aaid to be on 1D 

Northern Italy, ilx :nil lion worker■ out in many prorlncee. And, t.bey 

&N dety1118 Nazi threats ot brutal action 1t they do not return \o 

work, 

~epreaentatiTea ot the slz million striker• are •aid to baTe 

pre•nte4 deund• to the Oerman commander - demand• tor mon rooa,'4./ 

a oano.;llation ot mobilization order• iasued by tbe puppet ta••••t -~ 
goftrnmmt;~ The liberation ot ItaMan workers taken to a.ran~ 

and ao on, 3Witzerlan4 l&JII that the demands are auob that the 1'asl 

~ 
coamnder will not aooept them....,. that the Germana are d.••orlbet 

•• 1l:tting up machine•gun neats in big oi ties and taotorie•• 

anticipating that the strike may tuna into Tlolenoe, 

-o-
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Late news t' rom Italy tells or a narrow escape by Jittb Army 

conaander eneral !ark Clark. It beppened ri ,bt a.rter the aeizur• 

or the beachhead 'below Roma• and has. not been r•••aled; until now. 

In taot, we know about 1t onl7 beoauae ot a ceremony ot m1Utary 

deooratlon held at aplea today -- when General Clark beetowe4 ailfti-

stars on two nanl ottloera, Lieutenant George Pattereon ot 11aoon, 

Georgl a and ?nalgn 'Paul Benson ot St. Louie, .. !1aeour1. 

These two otr1oere were in anarge ot the motor torpeclo boat 

that took General Clarlt ashore to tbe newly 1DYa4•4 beaobbel4. Tilt 

boat was speeding along and sudd.enly a aerman aurtao• oratt appear .. 

-- and oame dashing witb blazing guns. 

A shell aoored a direct hit on·the chart rooa where Lleutenaal 

Patterson e.nd IDaign Benson were directing the boat•• oouree. '1W 

sailors ware killed and both ottioera were wounded. The Lieutenant 

despite gra•• in j uries, oontinued to oommand the navigation, while 

the !nslgn took over the wheel and did the steering. In that way., 

tb.ey handled the motor torpedo boat •• in an escape trom the German 

craft that was attaokin,g them7'rt,;;aving (leneral Cla.rk. 

Todav when the General presentea them with decorations 
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Lieutenant Patterson waa in a wheel obair and !naign Benson was 

still limping. 
0 - - ---n a.Jl() 

And now ror the wildest thriller ~b• -" todar -- a 

olaasio.Gne or those things that you might relate as an example ot 

the incredible. An airman knocked unoonac1oua in a disabled bOlllber, 

and the order comes -- bail out, and a comrade plot• up tbe aoou-

cioua man and jumps out with him. 

A marauder medium bombet- waa on an air raid asa1net lfaai 

communioationa in Northern Italy -- when an anti-airoratt shell 

ripped QQt all or tile control•• 'l'be Marauder went baywire.-

1.aturallr, with the controls shot out. The plane atarte4 up into a 

~ 1S.wt:- ~ 
climb, andAplunged in a spin.Ai:b•n/\.l••elled ott; long enough to pel'llit 

4 

the crn to bail out. 

The pilot gave the order -- abandon ship. But there waa one 

thing be didn't know. The waist-gunner was ly'ing unconac1oue. Se 

had been bit by flak and knocked out. Luckily for hi■, the tail 

gunner knew, and that tail gunner wasn't going to let his pal lie 

t~ere to die in the crash of the disabled plane. 



'' o h p ic .1 d u his un c.: nsc- i ous co mr ade, 

carr i ed h i m to the esca pe ha t ch, and --still hold ing 

him, jumped. As the two went hurt l in do•n through space 

t og e her, the t a il unner pul led the rip-cord of his 

comp anion' s pa ra chute and let him go - to drift away. 

Then, he o ned his own chute and w nt floating to earth. 

Ind that's about the most r mar kable story of a 

fe low s aving a pal that I've ever heaard of! We haven't 

heard what happened to the unconscious gunner - what he 

thought when be regained consciousness in mid-air. But 

~hat a tale he'll have to tell. 
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In North Africa, a tense and aranatio trial is being held -· 

the treason trie.l of Pierre Puobeu • .rormer minister or the interior 

or the oollaborat1on1st government at Vichy. 1'he l'rench comlttee 

ot Liberation bas set out to prosecute ~renoh leaders wbo haft 

supported the "azis and tbe tor. er Vichy minister ot the interior 

is one or the tiret ot these. 

Pierre Puoheu, in his defense has been olaiaing that be went 

to . orth Atrloa at the invitation ot General Olraud, then the hea4 

ot the IPrJnoh Nonh At~loan Regime supporting the Alli•• again■t 

t~e Germans. So Oiraud was oalle4 upon to teatity, and appeared t04q • . 

Be denied tbat he had invited the former Vlohy minister to 

come to North Atrioa. Instead, Puoheu aalced tor permission to ooae, 

and pledged hi elt to engage in no political activities. Giraud 

said that be.ck before the time or the Allied landlnga in Worth J.trloa 

Pucheu expressed the belief that the Vichy policy or "wait and aee• 

bad fa 1 led. • He no e he wan t.e4 to ·get away. 

In bis testimony Giraud declared that in France, when the 

nation is liberated, tbe~e will be a need or tri4.J.s or traitors. 

"I know", he cried, "that in !Prance there are men who a.re servants 



to 
of' Germany. The e are men aN execute tbe orders ot Gehmle to seize 

,<. 

the •1••• ot oommun1sta1 and the daughter• ot generals." And then 

be added• "I speak wt th emotion." 

Well .,tght tile Oener~ wttn e,aotion • ror ne •• 

notified recently tb:at his daug.hter bad d1e4 in a a.men ooncentra• 

tlon oup into which she••• plaoed ebortly atter Oiraud jolne4 the 

Allies tor the Horth African oampalp. 
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Britain la having a bi coal strike -- wtth rorty thousand 

miners idle. In outb ~ales sixty its were closed today, nearly 

hal f or the outh ales ooal field s out ot operation. And the atrite 

is spreadin. The cause or the labor dispute?• !.•g•s1 with the 

miners deMDd1n a complete overhaul ot th• wage system. 

-0-
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The 1 land or Los Negroa in the Admiralty group ha1 now been 

completely conquered. ~C:... announced tonight by Oeneral 
~ 

Arthur's headquarters. Tbat orack c,uttit. the First u •• Canlry, 

now mechanized,••• the spear-head ot the 1nna1on. And tonight w 

hear that tbey baYe dr1Yen completely across tbe island ot Loa ••P"O• 

-- completing the oonque1t, at"ter desperate t1ghtlng. 

-o-
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In Waehington/\. ai.rw •~ aurpriee interview today~ 

S&~he•ect ee-ttre ..... ·eefrt~lt4e1Me...,_.,e,~i._~~~trert~l!T::.-~.a..:a111f'rtr...-~11!'""""1fll...,..nc,Q:3kl.J 

R •Ill••• te tallr to •h■a. 

~ ---
- - ea• ~v~ge abe•• -cmr •r aphet '11a ltllP•• 

-,<'stated that thta Japanese DaTal baee at Truk 1• aa. 

Tirtaully uaelees to the ene • 11N1 •••MI-H'B:S te•- tile faot •11t••· 

... W8N BM UM M■iMl ••••~, •wt,•N 

.1 ..... 

aeble to us11 Ts: H\ beoause ot the inroads into Japan••• •hipping 

a<Se by A-11erican SUb■arin•, ev 1n1l,e e._, ,tt••• .,,...,;."'%, •••••:lie• 

- . 
&nem,'-¼lt-lHl■hle ia m•:!MiSn .. ... ~ 

' 
--,_e!lft'ltl'Atl-4~a,••• 4to keep a ti.et 1111••• .. 
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leet a~ 'Pr,dt ••11 dittioalt., 

•••tt•• Japan••• natal t,eae in t,t1e -1!:aaa Bl'•a,. Iii .1111rt1a IUL 

•• .Jet•••• •• p6• :i. • t pa were • fo•A.. 

Adm1ral Nillita revealed tbat the at~gtb ot th• Unitect 

Stat•• Pl•et now amounts to nlne~hundred ahlpa - all th• way tro■ 

battleab1ps to 'lubmarine■• Alld i■ t.ifl••~man-,, omaller t-,,p .. o 

combat cratt ao not 

eE ■iH '11.uMMt~e 

t'igb.t1n ships. 

began t he war w1 th three hundred and. torty-to 

, e are now in a position to engage the J'apaneae tleet 1n a 

major aotion with a sound assuranoe of victory, said the Admiral: 

~ 
but added that be d l dn 't believe t he Japanese warships would oo .. · 

" 
out and tight. He thinks the aps will withhold their t'leet in 
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reserye ae long u t,hey oan. , 

•• tor f'tltslll'e atnles,, \be Admiral poi:Met ence again • 

Ml• Ai• een11, PreYi.oualy he had atated that the enemy would be 

defeated trom China, and today be argue4, that ;ra-pu would be boalNNl 

to .-eokage by air squadron• tlying ti,oa O'hlnee• baees1 11114111•• 
__, 

--·· .. ,1a •• -···· OB ·- ee:P:Pl~~··· luri-.::Wlltell ........ 

be ••plain_. 4■ tlte foll•iaa words: ,..-
"We ha•• learned in Buzope,• •aia he, "that a great weight 

or exploal•• ie neoeeaary to produoe ·• oona14erabl• etteot an lab4 

obJeotiY••• carrier planes, he added," jw,t do not oarry this weight 

ot 

to say that carrier• tJt-ta1k toraee would oontlne 

to hit the l'ar Eastern enemy, but the btg blow to knook out fapan 

will come rrom Cbina. 



(2 
""'X_ bonus Bill was introduoed into Congress todiT•· •I=•• 

I ta■ 11111■ ut •Ila •~1a1 d ••'=u I gtat.; Senators 1ohnson ot COlorado 

and Reynolds ot North C.rolina entered a Ma•ure that would 

diatrlbute thirty billion dollar• among army and na•1 Yeterana •• ~ 

cl. 
they are dischargeA Th• program provides that soldlera and sailor• 

with senl01 liaited to this country would get thirty-tin hun4rel 

dollars eaoh. Oftrseu ••terana, torty-tl.n hundre4. And for ••ell 
woun~ed ••r•lo• aan - tiff thousand dollare. 

the 
,/ 

-<>-
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At Caap Robe rt a, Ca litoi-n 1a, there ••• one aeton1ahe4 lady 

t,oday - Marguer1 t• Eriokson, direotor ot th• Cafeteria ot th• ••nioe -
olub. Her surprlae waa oooae1on•4 llben a aoldler walke4 up• the -
oateteria tood oounter and ■aid: 

-FortJ .. eight bamburg«ra, pl•••••" 
'l'be lady d1reotor blinn4, and aake4: 

"Tou•re go1q to eat tohy-elght baaburgaa ,. 

"Bot M bJ myeelt •" tbl aoldler ezplaln•4 reaeona1-J.y, ~ 

••• I got tbNe buddies -.iliac tor • oule14e." 

. .. ., 
so tbere wre tour ot them to eat the■ torty-elgllt ba•u~ 

• mere dozen apleoe. J'uat a aaok - after •Id.ob. I •ppo••• thq 

would go and get a aquare meal. 

-o-

• 
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Today at alt Lalce C1tr,,t;4 laadera ot a Utah rel1gioua 

group were arre1ted on charges of advocating polJlflllY• SpecifloaU1 

they were accused of Tiolating the Mann .lot, the ?!ational ltidnappilla 

Law and or sending obscene literature thru the mail - 1n their 

propapnda tor plural marriag••• The indictment liaf¼uoh ao\a u 

t.aking woan aoroaa state lin••• for polJgaa:>ua Wliona • .lD4 one 

apecitio charge alleges that three member• of the sect tn.uporlet 

a fourteen y•r old girl from Utah to Arisona and ot bold1Dg hU' •• 

a plural wite. Tbla - at a plaoe in Arisona where the outfit uin-

taine a group tal'III. 

Tbl religious group involTed calls itself - ~duentalista.• 

It has a membership of about two thousand, and is opposed bJ-rba 

Church or the Latter Day Saints -'the t:>rmn Church. In ti•• gone 

by, the ··ormons t~emselves, or course, believed in polygamy - but 

the .Joctr1ne or ~lural marriage was abolished and outlawed by the 

?~ormon Church fifty years agp. 

The Utah lunda~ental1sts, however, cling to the old Polyga110ue 

idea, an they ""8ve been advancing the argument that the war, by 
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reducln the number or men, g1Yes additional aanotion to the theor, 

or plural w1Yea. 

The number one leader among the twenty adYOoatea ot polygaa:, 

arrested todaJ le a Pa,rlaoh ot aeYent1-on1 who is said to bet.be 

husband ot tour •1•• and the father ot twenty oh114Nn. TIil• 

afternoon his responN to arrest ••• a atat111ent that be will taa 

hi• oue to the Supn- Court it n101aaary. 

-0-



H e is further word on a 1 this which is 

re ,oried to b a U. S. Government fa11pai gn to suppress 

pl ural marri a&es. Not on y i s the Mormon Church against 

this poly8amous outfit, but all those arrested today had 

been excom~unicated by the Morons for violation of the 

edict against polygamy. The Mormon Church in fact ia 

collaborating with the F. B. I. in the driYe againat the 

polygamists. Some of those arrested have as many as eix 

wives and thirty-three children. 

Mow here is Arizona Ben Slack who is a 

monogamist. or wives he has merely one. 
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Today that muoh dsbat•d testimony ••• inn betore a 

sub-oo.aittee or the enate. ,a what n• it!, faur1Dg recant 4a,a, 

muob ruapua baa b•n raised becauae ot the tact that tha~b-oo•ltl 

Piled Jo•ttan !lulele, a conridential •••latant to the Pn•ld•at; 

andJ he retuaed to appear am gi•• teatlmoay. Rla contentlaa - tbal 

1\ would not be 1n the public intereat tor• cont'14•tlal aaaiaataal 

to mate atate nt• c ancern lng conti c1antial tblnp be bacl done lil 

behalf or tbl Pred4at. 

TM lawmter• d14 not agre•, and Daniela na tbr .. ten.t •ts• 
pl'Oaecution tor being in cont•pt or tbe 9enate. Th• atora 1~ •• 

lt it aigbt 4ewlop into another blg political t-.p•t, Ilia\ tlf ay 11 

bl•• oyer, wen the White Bouse aaalatant sa•• in;- aad pn the 

teatl110n7 required. So what did he han to NY - after all the 

ruction• ? The whole thing concerned the Adllilliatrator ot tba 

,. . . 

-we.o 
goTern:ient agency tor rural electritlcatioa - RanT Slattery/,4 llt 

waa asked to resign, but refused - saying be would not get out while 

under r1re. • id President Roose-,elt haYe anythln to do with the 

attemp t to oust "'lattery ? Yee - teatif'iecl fflli te Souse aaaiatant 



outhu Daniela today. 

B• told tbe eub-ooalttN that tbe r•11deal belS..w4 

that Slattery •••n•t dolng a 004 Job -.n4 lhould be traaarerreC \e 

uother poet. 8-,on lnatruotions troia th• 'Thite fl)uae, D1nlel1 

npeatedly tried to pt Slattery t.o rea1gn. &ad, aoreo•er, h• otterel 

~ 
t.la• electrltlcatl• poet ,. tonaer enator • 1'0rr1a or . •••••• 

ud gole Geroge said - no, he woul4n'•t tan l t. 

There haw been otiargea that 

ten. (.leot.rlrloatlon Admlniatrat.or Slattery deolared that he•• 

(aake4 tor.alp baeauaa t.,. National Rural Slaotrltloatl• Cooparall 

yaooiation ntet hill ou■te4. Tb• Aaaooiatlon haa a lot or me■bera 

- aeYen mil lion YOt• arrened, 1 t •• aa14. Reno• the tourth tem 

i■plicatlon. 

So today the 1realdential a■eiatant ••• aake4:~ Dld you hear 

anyone in the "fhite 'lo a• diou1a the pol1t1oal poaeibllltiee ot the 

ational Aaaoo iation ?" 

"No," he replied. !le denied that h• had •••r heard the 

President ~ention any fourth term an le in the ele tr1r1oat1on row, 

and hi! added that, as a political maohine the aseooiatlon ••• 

~ w ' ~lvV~/ to J .,, 
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llor• bombs ror the Jape in the Oarolin• Arohipelago - w1 th 

b~•TY blowa hurled at two important ba•••• One, that key 1alan4 of 

POllaP•• Today's nayY bulletin tella how long raqe •l"IIT Uberaton 

b111NN dropped thirty tone ot high xploa1 ..-ea on th• J'apa ln the 

Carolin••• while in the 9 faraballa • whiob •• 4om1Date ao etteot1Yel 

uother tbiJ'ty-tln tone ot bomba hit tb~ .Tap• on Atolla whloh th•J 

8t1ll O00UJ>Y• 

• 



;o . VIA 

11:>aco reYeals that tbe Soviet overnment has sent a military 

aalon to TugcfSla•la, a aiaaioD that has already arrived at the 

headquart.era ot thel,artieane. There, the oviet ottioera are 

lng •1th .. ~r sha l T1 to , the artisan ob 1•::t:.;t;,:a:,:1:,::n_. .... ------.--....._ __ .-

At the same time, we hear or American military activity in 

th• !altana, with American ground roroes opening an aaaault aga1nat 

ialanda along the almatian ooaat. Th••• island• ar• oooupled by Wad 

garrisons, and bave prerloualy been •d• the target or aaphibloua 

operations by tlll British - wbo lnnded the island ot Brae. An4 now 

the A~erioana are adding their own weight in drives aplnat th• 

aenaana on the lalanda ot Dalmatia. 

-o-
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The rt bters encounterect no opposition over the o1ty on the 

~ee. 'l'bey were bothered by neither German t1ghtere ~flak troa 
~ A 

the . roU!ld. Tb1a was because the Germans knew the Alllerioan plan• 

were not bombers a nd could do 9erl1n little or no hsrm.iuoh is the 

statement by CISlonel \hok enk:ins, or Texas, who says: •th.=,7 41dn•t 

send any f1~tera against u.s because they are sa•ing them, -• and 

knew trom detection deviees that•• were not bombers and oould~ 

-..ALo~a..~~~. /\ 
do them any bar~" d, he add.a , "it they had thrown up anJ flak 

through the clouds they "ould have marked the city .ror an7 boabe.ra 

that migbt have been in the vicinity." 

The American tighter•, bowe•u• did encounter anti-aircran 

oppoa1t1on. iot oYer Berlin, but as they tlew to and from the oiq,. - -
And becauae of this the . .\merlo,an air toroe baaed on 3r1ta1n bu loat 

its Ace -- . .fajor 'Va.lter eolcba.11 ot lorida, our leading American 

tighter pilot with a score of eighteen ie.rman planes shot down. 

He led his s uadron over a CJer an. inilitary air base, where 

tbe planes ran into• a murderous hei 1 or ground fire. urhat happened 

i s told by r irs t lieutens:nt ,.eor e erpente or Rlgblend arlc, New 

Jersey. r18 was tl in next to .. ajar Beckham when b.e saw that BeokbUl•• 
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plane was hit and smoking, whereupon the American Aoe with a 41aplay 

ot cal••t courage, shot the following ••••P to Oeorge Perpente, 

ordering him to assume command, "Take a course thirteen degr••••· he 

called, and get th boya home," t o whlob added, "I oan•t •k• it.• 

Lieutenant Perpente asked him ... wbat was wrong ? 

To wbich be replied: "l oan•t make it, Oeorge, I•v• been bll. 

Wiler.upon he lett the■, and waa laat seen banking upward ln 

hia smoking plane. Perhaps be as; b&♦e got wt by paraohute --

don•t know. 

-0-
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'l'on 1 t Genera 1 k Clark, commander or tbe Plttb Army in Italy, 

~ 
sent a 11eaaage to the army • on the,~J•aohhea4, a •••age ot congratulation. 

General Clark ■ poke ot what be oalled - •The magnltloient way 111 which our 

forces repelled the long enemy attact.• 

That au-.rlaes the newa ot tbe day, which le - that e third maJor 

OerMD ottenalw to wipe out tbe beachhead has beea detinitely deteate4 -

a nuaber one tetens1w suoo••• tor our toroea. 

ror aeYeral days, ln terooloas a■aaulta, the oermaaa ctron tcr•rt, 

11ad1 gain• an4 thruat aalienta into tbe rltth Army line■• 'l'h• Alli .. troop• 

reacted, and proceeded to wipe out the enemy adYancea. And tbe word troa 

tbe beachhead toni~t is that the three crack azi d1rlaiona, which 

launched the ottena1Ye, are about back at the line troa whioh tbey start.a. 

They baYe retired to their Jumping ott points, and ln some plaoes American 

troops have not only regained ground lost - but haYe made adYanoes, driving 

further on. The latest - trom the enemy radio at Rome, states that, under 

the cover or tremendous artillery tire, the Allies are launching a Yiolent 

-( ~ 
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oooperation or the air with the round was record-break! g - the squadron• 

or the sty amashin the Germans inoeaaantly all around the perimeter ot th• 

beachhead. 

lnd hea..-y bombers raided 'azl oommunicationa 1n Roma, eluggl~ at th• 

railroad yards - bombing that Roman bottleneck or Italian trans~ortatlon on 

nioh the .azis ■uat rely tor supplying their toroea to the South. Th• 

R-D railroad yard• were plastered bNvlly with exploain and a big raid 

••• hurled against. th• 


